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IntroductionConventional preimplantation genetic diagnosis(PGD) is considered to be an alternative to prenataldiagnosis for the diagnosis in vitro and before the es-tablishment of a pregnancy, of single gene disor-
ders1,2. Preimplantation genetic screening (PGS) is auseful tool for the IVF clinic to reduce first trimestermiscarriages due to aneuploidies in the preimplan-tation embryos.

AbstractPreimplantation genetic diagnosis for single gene defects is a well established tool in assisted repro-duction. Karyomapping is a genome-wide parental haplotyping technology using a high density single nu-cleotide polymorphism array that allows the diagnosis of any single gene defects and the majority ofaneuploidies from the same embryonic sample post embryo biopsy. A couple, carriers of different cysticfibrosis (CF) mutations and history of miscarriages due to chromosomal aneuploidies attended our clinic.Employing a strategy of accumulating embryos after blastocyst trophectoderm biopsy by vitrification cry-opreservation, we managed to screen 8 embryos collected from 2 consecutive IVF cycles, employing thekaryomapping genetic analysis tool. Two embryos were found normal after karyomapping analysis forboth the CF and aneuploidies. The transfer of 1 normal blastocyst post-thaw resulted in a healthy and un-eventful pregnancy and in the live birth of a female neonate on the 38th week of pregnancy. This is thefirst report of a live birth in Greece after blastocyst trophectoderm biopsy and karyomapping analysis ofthe biopsied cells.
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Recently, a method known as karyomapping wasdeveloped3. Karyomapping uses an array platform thatinterrogates about 300,000 single nucleotide polymor-phisms (SNP) spread across the entire humangenome4. SNP are used to perform linkage analysis forthe gene of interest in a given couple and determinewhether normal or mutant copies have been inheritedby embryos produced through IVF. A major advantageof the karyomapping technique is that it provides ad-ditional information on the copy number of all 24 typesof chromosome within an embryo such as chromoso-mal loses (monosomies) or some gains (trisomies)4.Cystic fibrosis is an autosomal recessive disordercaused by mutations in the cystic fibrosis transmem-brane conductance regulator gene5. The disorderproduces a variable phenotype including lung dis-ease, meconium ileus, pancreatic insufficiency andbilateral agenesis of the vas deferens causing maleinfertility through obstructive azoospermia5.We report a case of a couple where both the maleand female were carriers for different mutations ofthe CF gene. The couple had experienced four mis-carriages after natural conceptions, while conven-tional PGD IVF cycle resulted in a biochemicalpregnancy. We employed a strategy of two consecu-tive IVF cycles. The embryos created underwentblastocyst trophectoderm biopsy and subsequentvitrification. The samples were batched for kary-omapping analysis. The transfer of one healthy em-bryo post karyomapping, resulted in a healthyuneventful pregnancy and the live birth of a healthyfemale infant on the 38th week of gestation. This isthe first case in Greece of a live birth after the com-bination of blastocyst biopsy and karyomapping.
In Vitro Fertilization After initial consultation, genetic counseling wasprovided to the couple, biopsy procedures and em-bryological processes were explained and signedconsents were obtained. For all the IVF attempts the

GnRH antagonist stimulation protocol6 was used, ac-cording to clinic’s instructions. Intra-cytoplasmicsperm injection (ICSI) was used in all IVF attemptsas previously described7 in order to avoid samplecontamination with paternal sperm DNA.
Blastocyst trophectoderm biopsyAll embryos created for karyomapping analysiswere cultured to blastocyst stage. On day 4 of devel-opment a small opening of about 10 μm was createdon the zona pellucida (ZP) of each embryo employinga non-contact laser system (Saturn, Research Instru-ments Ltd, UK), in order to cause an artificial herni-ation of trophectoderm cells. The biopsy proceduretook place employing a Nikon Diaphot 300 micro-scope (Nikon, Japan), equipped with a Narishige mi-cromanipulation system (HD-2106017, Nikon,Japan) and pneumatic pipette control system (SAS-SE, Research Instruments, UK).The trophectoderm biopsy took place as has beenpreviously described8 with a slight modification: inorder to avoid excessive laser use that could poten-tially affect the chromatin quality of the biopsied cellsand also harm the rest of the embryo, only two laserpulses of 1.10 msec irradiation time each were appliedand the trophectoderm cells were then dissociatedfrom the blastocyst by fine mechanical movementsand by pressing the biopsy pipette against the holdingpipette with simultaneous application of negativepressure in the biopsy pipette. The technique resultedinto five to eight trophectoderm cells being biopsiedfrom the herniated part of each blastocyst.
Embryo vitrification and thawAll blastocysts biopsied for karyomapping analy-sis were vitrified right after the biopsy procedureemploying the Kitazato vitrification protocol9 (Ki-tazato BioPharma Co., Ltd., Japan). After karyomap-ping diagnosis, a healthy blastocyst was thawedaccording to the same protocol (Kitazato BioPharma
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Co., Ltd., Japan) and was left in culture for at least twohours before embryo transfer.
Sample preparation and KaryomappingBiopsied cells were thoroughly washed in four mi-crodroplets of sterile non-stick washing buffer(NWB) (Phosphate-Buffered Saline, without magne-sium or calcium [Invitrogen Life Technologies, USA]+ 0.1% polyvinyl alcohol [Sigma-Aldrich, USA]) andtransferred to sterile 0.2 ml polymerase chain reac-tion (PCR) tubes in 1 μl of clean NWB. All biopsiedsamples were transferred for karyomapping analysisand diagnosis to Reprogenetics UK, Ltd. (Oxford, UK).Each trophectoderm biopsy was amplified usingmultiple displacement amplification (SureMDA, Illu-mina). For karyomapping, 8 μl of MDA product wasused. Amplified products were tested according to themanufacturer’s protocol (Illumina, USA) and resultswere evaluated using dedicated software (BlueFuseMulti V4.0, Illumina)4. Additionally, direct mutationdetection was carried out by taking a further 1 μl ofMDA product, amplifying the mutation sites and per-forming minisequencing to reveal the presence/ab-sence of each mutation, according to Reprogeneticsprotocols. Although diagnosis can often be accom-plished using karyomapping alone, the addition of di-rect mutation detection further enhances the accuracy

o f

testing. Furthermore, supplementary mutation analy-sis is essential in cases where the only DNA samplesavailable are those from the couple. Samples from ad-ditional family members are essential for understand-ing which of the parental SNP alleles are associatedwith the inherited disorder.
Case ReportWe report a case of a couple with CF mutations inboth partners: the male partner was carrier of theP.GLU826LYS mutation and the female partner of theΔF508 mutation of the CF gene. The couple pre-sented in our IVF clinic in 2013. The female and maleages were 33 and 35 respectively at the time of re-ferral. The couple had experienced four miscarriagesafter natural conceptions, two of which were con-firmed as aneuploidic (one fetus had trisomy 22 andone had trisomy 17). In their first IVF cycle in our clinic eight ova werecollected, six were fertilized after ICSI and all sixwere submitted to blastomere biopsy. ConventionalPGD analysis for CF revealed three unaffected em-bryos, two of which were suitable for embryo trans-fer at blastocyst stage. The transfer of these embryosresulted in a biochemical pregnancy.A year after a second IVF cycle was attempted,where 13 ova were collected and eight were fertil-
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Table 1: Results of karyomapping PGD analysis: +16= trisomy 16, +6= trisomy 6, -10q= deletion of 10q arm (partial monosomy), -8= monosomy 8
Embryo             Paternal Chromosome     Maternal Chromosome      Chromosomal Abnormalities         Final Interpretation
Number             Carrying the Mutation      Carrying the Mutation                                                                                                 1                                          Detected                               Not detected                                            +16                                              Abnormal2                                      Not detected                               Detected                                      None detected                                       Carrier3                                          Detected                                  Detected                                      None detected                                    Abnormal4                                          No result                                  No result                                           No result                                      No diagnosis5                                          Detected                                  Detected                                      None detected                                    Abnormal6                                          No result                                  No result                                           No result                                      No diagnosis7                                      Not detected                               Detected                                                 +6                                               Abnormal8                                      Not detected                               Detected                                               -10q                                             Abnormal9                                          Detected                                  Detected                                                  -8                                                Abnormal10                                    Not detected                           Not detected                                  None detected                                   Unaffected



ized and submitted to blastomere biopsy. The biop-sied cells were transported to Reprogenetics UK forkaryomapping analysis this time. Three embryoswere diagnosed as unaffected for CF and chromoso-mally healthy. All three were at morula stage on thefifth day of embryonic development. The transfer oftwo such morulae did not result in a pregnancy.Two years later the couple visited our clinic and anew strategy was planned: two consecutive IVF cy-cles were performed in order to accumulate moreembryos for karyomapping analysis, increasing thelikelihood of finding genetically normal embryos ofgood morphological grade. In the first IVF cycle 14ova were collected, 11 were fertilized, six embryoswere biopsied at blastocyst stage this time and vitri-fied, while the trophectoderm samples were trans-ferred to Reprogenetics UK. A second cycle wasattempted three months later: nine ova were col-lected, five were fertilized and four blastocysts weresuccessfully biopsied and vitrified. A total of 10 biopsied trophectoderm samples wereanalyzed by karyomapping for both the CF mutationsand chromosomal aneuploidies. A definite diagnosiswas possible in eight embryos: one embryo was unaf-fected by the CF and chromosomally normal, one em-bryo was carrier for the CF and chromosomally normaland six embryos yielded abnormal results for the CFor/and the chromosomal status (Table 1).Five months after the last cycle, a thaw and embryotransfer of the completely unaffected embryo tookplace. This resulted in a positive outcome with an 84mIU/ml initial β-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-HCG) result 10 days post embryo transfer. Transvagi-nal ultrasound at eight weeks of gestation confirmeda clinical pregnancy identifying one endometrial sacwith one positive fetal heart activity. On July 26, 2017the patient underwent caesarean section and gavebirth to a healthy female neonate at 38 weeks of ges-tation, weighing 3270 g and with an Apgar score of10/10 without intercurrences.

DiscussionWe report the first case in Greece of a karyomappingPGD that resulted in the birth of a healthy infant after blas-tocyst biopsy, vitrification and thaw of a healthy embryoused in embryo transfer. The father had the P.GLU826LYSCF mutation and the mother the ΔF508 one. The couplehad achieved four natural conceptions all of which mis-carried, while in two of those a chromosomal aneuploidywas defined as the cause of miscarriage.Karyomapping has the great advantage againstconventional PGD that allows the simultaneous de-tection of single gene disorders such as CF and themajority of chromosomal aneuploidies, from thesame embryonic material4. This is why it was themethod of analysis we chose after the first failed con-ventional PGD cycle of the couple in our clinic. In gen-eral, the use of karyomapping reduces the amount ofpatient-specific customization necessary when de-veloping a PGD test for a couple. This typically re-duces the time required for work-up of a new testfrom months to just a few weeks.This live birth was achieved by applying trophec-toderm biopsy on the embryos to be analyzed, on thefifth day of in vitro development. The biopsy of fiveto eight trophectoderm cells compared to single blas-tomere biopsy employed in the first PGD attempts,provided the advantage of a more robust outcomefor the genetic analysis, since more than one cellswere analyzed. Blastocyst biopsy has now becomethe gold standard in order to obtain embryonic ma-terial for preimplantation diagnosis purposes10.A novelty reported here is the vitrification of thebiopsied blastocysts in order to significantly increasethe available embryo number for karyomapping di-agnosis. There are only a couple of studies reportingthis strategy11,12 and it seems that it could be a pow-erful tool in the event of complicated PGD cases suchas the one reported here, where a large number ofembryos is necessary to ensure the identification ofhealthy embryos suitable for embryo transfer.
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This is the first report in Greece of the live birth ofa healthy infant after trophectoderm biopsy of blas-tocysts, vitrification and thaw of the biopsied em-bryos in order to increase embryo availability foranalysis and karyomapping analysis of the biopsiedmaterial. This strategy proved to be quite efficientand could be the method of choice for couples seek-ing PGD where a single gene disorder and chromo-somal abnormalities may coexist.
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